
MILLS OFFER PLAN

FOR LEGAL TRUST

Trade Commission Told of

Remedies Necessary to

4 Cure Lumber Ills.

LESS TAXATION PROPOSED

J. II. Blolilrl Explain Government
haiKilon for Selling Agrncy

and Cartallnirnt of Oalpot
Would Help Buslneaa.

TACOMA. Wash.. Aug. 11. The III

ef the lumber and shlnale Industries
,r enumerated by witnesses before

the Federal Trade Commlwlon In sea-tio- n

here nearly all day today. Twelve
witMuM were heard, all but one be-

ing called by the Wl Coast Man-
ufacturer' Association. About 1" lum-
bermen, representative of British

and two member of Congress.
Representative Albert Johnson and
Lynn H. Hadley. were In attendance.

"We prnpuM to get away from the
commission broker." he said, who
have beared the price, and to end rep-

resentative abroad. We will designate
the price of lumber ourselves.

-- We will work with the broker If
hey lh to accept the price we name.

Kut the broker ha not given u a

frofit on Ma deal, and we have sold
lumber at an actual Ins. If lo
end an aCent to the River Tlale at

Il.'fWor 111.000 per year to get trade
could tepfor my company, my rival

In and quote a price So cent lower
and get the business."

Mr. Skinner chanted that Australian
buyers have combined, and thl market,
he said, took 4w per rent of American
foreign lumber exports.

rrd ml Milaa Related.
lie also said British Columbia I

now try in to get a lonreiwlon of a
-- hir.lnr differential from Australia

on lumber, but thoucht the combine
proposed would be able to meet that
concession If granted.

lie spoke of the need of vessel In
Intercoastal trude. and said the amend-
ment lost at Ih. t session of Con-
gress to allow foreign bottom to eu-aa-

In this trade would be presented
at the cmlnis sessl.m again. He de-

plored the seamen's bill requirements
and any removal of canal tolls on for-
eign vessels.

H. I. Langllle. manager of a lumber
concern, opposed the sale of Govern-
ment timber. Congress Is responsible
for the preeent Government competi-
tion, he said.

TmllM la Csadesased.
K. B. Ames, a mill company manager

f Tort tumble, said taxation had
risen almost to a point of confiscation.

For the shingle Industry. Xeil Jame-
son sal. I the chief cause for depres-
sion were overproduction, competition
of foreign-mad- e shingles, competition
of patent tooflng and the preent
method of marketing.

Mr Jameson saw! many American
maker are buying cedar log from
British Columbia because they can get
tnem at lower price In spite of the
export and towing taxes. seventy-f- l ve
per cent of the British Columbia labor
Is Oriental, he said. Patent roofing
are protected by an Import duty, he
pointed oat.

-- About s.sOO.OOO.ftOO feet of lumber la
the production on the average In Wash-
ington and Oregon." ald J. II. BloedeL
-- In the last half of lli and the first
half of 1I3 tha volume reached about
normal. In 114 It wa about 4.500.- -.

and In IMS It la Indicated that
It will be lesa than 4.Sii).e.o.oo.

--The consumer must pay about four
time what Is paid at the mills for lum-

ber. The public condemn the lumber-
men for the high cost of lumber In the
Middle Western treeless states, but the
cost uf transportation and other ex-

pense I what really count. The time
vf bandy lumber tracta baa passed.

-- r.ntish Columbia I not a factor In
the foreign market, but It la now de-

veloping very actively. The Govern-
ment is active, meeting and
Ing with the lumber Interests. Ship
requisitioned by the allies are luaded
la Brttlsh Columbia. That, of course,
la only right, and 1 am giving the case
Just to show what the Government can
do to aid and assist the lumber Inter-
ests If it desires."

Tomorrow the Commission will take
a trip to the National Park through the
blc timber area and visit some of the
nulla.

Other speakers were: II. Kirk. Port-
land, on taxes; Thorp llabcovk. secre-
tary of the West Manufacturers Asso-
ciation, on capacity of mills: W. R. Ha-ti- n.

Portland, manager of the Bri-
dal Veil Lumber Company, on rail
markets: J. G. Dickson, vlce-preald-

of the Mineral Lake Lumber Company,
on manufacturing and costs. K. G.
Griggs, president of the St. i'aul Ta-co-

Lumber Company, on damage
done by lumber substitutes: John

owner of the John McMaater
Shingle Company, on shingles: W. U.

Greeley, of the Forest Service. In de-

fense of the Government's selling pol-

icy; J. U. Brown, president of the In-

ternational Timber Workers' t'nlon.
and Kichard Mansfield White, of a,

against the seamen's bill.

tOLMI!IOX UUIK TOMOKItOW

Portland Business Men to Present
Trade Problems to Board.

"Commercial physician." they have
been called the member of the Fed-
eral .Trade Commission who will con-
duct an official hearing In Portland
tomorrow.

They are going about the country
visiting each community In turn, feel-
ing Its pulse, aa It were, and diagnosing
whatever cases of Illness they may dis-
cover.

It will be their later purpose, then,
to prescribe for such Illness, so that
not only the patient, but the eqtlre
country, will be benefited.

Their mission Is largely to study
methods by which American commerce
ran be extended to foreign countries,
as well as to determine how It can be
further developed at home.

Business men of Portland will have
an opportunity tomorrow to present
their particular problems to the com-
mission. Tha hearing will begin at
the Chamber of Commerce on the
fifth floor at o'clock In the morn-
ing, and will continue nearly all day.
If time permits, an Informal dinner
and reception will be tendered tha vis-
iting commissioners at night.

On Its Northwestern trip the com-
mission Is giving particular attention
to the lumber Industry, the fruit-growi-

Industry and other Industries of
peculiar relation to this part of the
country.

The lumber Industry received par-
ticular attention at Taeoma. however,
and some of the Portland lumbermen
went there to testify.

'orlhol Potmastrrs Appointed.
OREOONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington. Aug. 11. The following post-
masters litre been appointed: Wash
ington. Mary F. Eaton. Potlstcb. vice
C. Livingston, resigned. Idaho, Mrs.

I. Mahaffey. Gllmore. vice M.(Margaret resigned: Lorenso D.George.
Woodland, vice Isaac C. George, de
ceased.

JITNEY WARJS REPORTED

Klamath Fall Tackles Problem of

License and ncfcnlallon.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. Aug. 11.
f Special.) This city I the seen or a
--Jitney 'war." At the last regular
meeting of the City Council, a petition
waa read asking that a license fee be
Imposed upon tne Jitney drivers and a
schedule of charges be promulgated
for their protection. As a result. City
Attorney Oroesbeck wss Instructed to
draft an ordinance accordingly.

However, during the m that fol-

lowed, numereaa auto owners In the
rlty who occasionally, carry passengers
for 'hire, circulated a petition asking
the Council not to Impose a tag or
license fee. The matter Is expected to
be threshed out at the next meeting
of the Council.

SALMON SJAY OUTSIDE

Fishermen Report Many Mania Be-jo-nd

Month, bat None Inside.

ASTORIA. Or.. Aug- - 11- - (Special.)
Catches ranging from SO" to" SOO

BE IX PORTLAND TOMORROW.
MEMBERS OF FEDERAL TRADE WHO
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pounds of chlnooks to the boat are
l . I k. Ipnll.r. whA areIKIIIK lll.uo t j " v - -

operating outsiae the mouth of the
river. They are also ood
hauls of socgeyes.

For seversl weeks rrom tne
day. .when the dividing; line be-

tween the small and largo fish was
i .1 r - 0 nAiind. I h. fishlllirra.rv . " m , . . . . . - - -

averaged large, fully 75 per cent of
them tipping the scales at it pounds

that the great bulk of
ne eaten orougnc f cents a

l Mn A s lh nricea for
raw salmon were cut to 6 centa a
pound flat. Kince tnai om prac- -

Icaliy no nsn navs oven vauaut
ilde the river.

MOVE FAILS

Railroad Commlwloner Trie to End
Coos Bay Water nispnte.

MARSH FIELD. Or.. Aug. 11. (Spe-

cial In a hearing today In which the
cities of North Bend and Marshfleld
complain the Coos Water Com-
pany has not complied with the or-

ders of the Railroad Commission, and
.i . .... nf 10-ln- ch main

Marshfleld has not brought the
I . . .il.r.i.nrv tti.Hwater pressure i" '..,.7

In North Bend. Commissioner Miller.
. . ..- - ik. harinsr.

rupted the proceedings and
that the company and cftles
sgree. the company consenting to in-

stall a large reservoir In North Bend
sufficient maintain "" --

The question was discussed Infor-
mally, and the hearing was then re-

sumed, no agreement being reached.

HIKE TAKEN OVER HIGHWAY

rierrcpont Twitchell Walka to See

Wonders Along Columbia Klrer.

So eager I he to see the wonders of
the Columbia River Highway that
I'lerreponi Twltchell. l.Jt'Twltchell. nt of the Cnml;
cal Nstlonal Bank, of New lork.
he will walk over the route.

Mr. Twltchel left Tuesdsy for
t and yesterday climbed

the hill to Crown Toint. He proceeded
then foot to Bonneville and returned
to Portland lost night by train. Young
Mr. Twltchell Is a Vale student and Is
returning-- from a vacation trip to tbe
San Franclaco fair. HI.
lifelong friend of Samuel Hill, of Port-
land, with whom tha young man Is

Reduced Cost of

Home Construction
is approximately 15 for
lnhnr and materials. Do not
pass up this opportunity of
building; a home for present
comfort and convenience, and
future profit

Ymi nrp welcome to see our
hundreds of home plans and
to get iigxires 01 estimates vm
our Architects.

The Oregon Home Builders,
Oliver K. Jeffery, President

Northwestern Bank BIdg.

CoIumbiaRiver Highway
Open. A delightful week-en- d motor
trip to "By the 8ea." Accu-
ral road map b l 10 b lu bl

TTTT: MOKXTNO OREOOTSTAX. TITTJHSPAY, AUGUST 13, 1915.

AID Hi FOREST FIRE

FIGHTING PLANNED

Fish and Game Commission
Proposes to Eliminate

Work Duplication.

EXHIBIT HERE CONSIDERED

Assistance of Chamber of Commerce

to B Sought In Establishing
Collection or Specimens and

Miniature Hatcliery.

SALEM. Or.. Aug. 11. (Special.)
The Ststs Fish and Game Commission-toda-

appointed a committee to devise
a plan to with the Slate

..uaiiiwjpyypMMassaaMssas

&

or so

MEDIATION

to

on

and Federal Forestry Departments In
fighting forest fires.

. Bartram. forest supervisor, of
outlined a plan. State For-

ester Elliott and State lame Warden
Shoemaker were appointed members of
the committee. The plan suggested
is to eliminate duplication of work.

it also wss decided by the Com-
mission to establish a fish and game
exhibit in Portland, provided the cost
will not be too great.

Similar Kzblblta SurreaafnL
Similar exhibits In other Western

cities have proved most valuable'from
an educational and advertising stand-
point. It Is proposed to rent well-locate- d

quarters for a full exhibit of all
wild life In Oregon, such as birds,

etc Already the Commission
Is In possession of a fine collection
of pheasants and other stuffed birds.

Probably, also, live pheasants and
other birds will be on exhibition, and If
practicable, something in the way of
a minature fish hatchery, or at least
tanks, with live Oregon fish, will be
on display. This, reinforced with
photographs and obtainable
data of Oregon's fish and game re-
sources, would make a .valuable and
interesting exhibit.

The Commission will try to interest
the Chamber of Commerce In assum-
ing a portion of the expense Involved.
Thus fsr, plana are only tentative and
will not unless worked out
economically.

The desirability of the state owning
Its own game farm was discussed and
the committee visited the present game
farm at Corvallis Tuesday, the purchase
of which is under consideration.

It was ordered that If a
fish and game exhibit be arranged for

Information

Peataaala Park Boakea fiardcas
A city park and well worth a trip.
Take St. or Kenton

The Hazelwood
Confectionery
and Restaurant
Utsklssiss St as tola

Best Food at
Lowest Cost

Amid Surroundings

SKATING 430.

TheShelburne
kUCUltKM HTATIUM. Mart

All Bsodsra One of the
largest botsJa oa Norta Bsaca. We raise

owa poultry. Reasonable ratea Spe-
cial raise b? the weak tor rami lis Pboae
la botaL Buy tickets to Shslburaa stauoa.
Trasss stop right at door address

Wash. T. J. MOAaVK. Pre.

the State Fair. This action waa taken
at the request of the members of the
State Fair Board.

Deputy Game Warned.
The following deputy game wardens

were employed: Walter Thompson,
Umatilla County: V,'. W. Brown. Co-

lumbia Cal T. Wright Curry
County; John Walden, Union County.
Frank Ervtn. Multnomah County, was
employed temporarily.

The resignation of John F. Adams,
deputy game warden for Curry County,
was accepted, and the of
Riley Hammeraly. Jackson County; F.
B Harrington. Douglas County, and
W. C. E. Pruitt, Umatilla County, were
ordered reVoked.

Acting upon a petition, the Commis-
sion ordered the following streams In
Polk County closed:

Mill Creek and its tributaries.
River and its tributaries. Luck te

River and its tributaries, and
Salt Creek.

SUSPECTS INPL0T HELD

Two Arretted Following Discovery

of Dynamite In Japanese Camp.

BELLIXGHAM. Wash.. Aug. 11. Joe
Burke and Frank McLain, said to be of
Seattle, are held at the county Jail on
the open charge of being implicated in
a plot against the fish eanners at
Blaine. The two men were arrested
last night by the county authorities
in connection with the discovery yes- -

COMMISSION. WILL
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Ai frCopyright. Harris
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materialise
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Wardens

County:

commissions

Lacre-ol- e

terday of 13 sticks of dynamite, with
fuse and cap attached, near the Jap-

anese bunkhouse of the 'cannery of J.
E. Smiley & Co.

The suspects are said to have gone
to Blaine a month ago from Seattle
by way of Anacortes. where an anti-Japane- se

demonstration occurred
July 20.

EXPLOSION FATAL TO ONE

Woman Dies, but Hope Is Held for
Husband and Daughter.

M'M INNV1LLE, Or.. Aup. 11. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. Homer Fhlllips. of near
Whlteson, who was burned at her home
yesterday when gasoline used as spray
exploded, died at the McMlnnville Hos-

pital last night. Her husband. Homer
Phillips, is teported still In danger.

The daughter of Mr. Phil-
lips has a chance to recover. Mrs. Phil-
lips was 26 .years of age. When she
arrived at the hospital she told the
doctors that she knew she could not

When the explosion occurred Mr.
Phillips grabbed the little girl and ran
out of the house, ore off her burning
clothing; and his own, then went in the
house to aid his wife. The accident
occurred while they were spraying the
Interior of their home with gasoline.

Prison Jnte on Way From OrlenU
OLYMPIA. Wash.. Aug. 11. (Spe- -

rlal.) From the Orient for the state's
I JUte DafC iaOiOry m ma wnim nnnwi

ll

INFORMAT
and

Take
noint.trips

have at
"

car.

ur

rleaa Cm laa la a re-

treat. (000 feat above aea level, oa a
sheltered of th very mountain
Itself, and la located at
upper edge timber Una.

Tha trip to the Inn uaually la mad
by rail to Hood River and thence by

Tha rate. Includ-
ing all expenaea. Is $11.59.
Eervlca begins July 1 and continues
to 14,

Parka Washington Park, head of
street, with amall soo

and aviary. Take any car weat on
Washington street

fare 6 centa. Celebrated
statue, "Coming of tha Whit Man."
also "Sacajawea." Excellent view
of tha city.

COLUMBIA RIVER
A scenic drive of rare beauty,

along tha south abore of tne
Columbia River, a dlatance of more
than 40 mllea from Portland. A
eeriea of remarkable waterfall
rugged peaka and deep canyona are
among

Windemuth
ON THE WILLAMETTE.

Opea River and Tank Batblng. Take
fMt launch toot of balmon strest

vsry commencing 1:30
M fare centa or Brooklyn car to
Woodsard av.; frea

F

e-r-,

$4

V

v

center hotel,
shopping district

terminal
subway, surface

elevated You arrive station,
trains

NewYork&ntral Lines
Central R. R. (Lake Shore)

route is "Water Level." assuring a comfortable and an unbroken
night's service includes the

Twentieth Century Limited
'the All-Stee- L Over-Nig-ht Train to

New York and Boston
O.vl ( vnnM

Chicago JL.V
Numerous other daily trains between Chicago and the East, including
tne popular evening train, iimitea, ana me last iiiuuimg
train, Number provide a service tnat
every of comfort and

Apply to your local for tickets and
sleeping car reservations, or fqr complete
information, call on or address our

Office, 109 Third Street
W. C General Agent Passencsr Department

at one time threatened
with 2500 bales of the raw
material Is on the way from the Orient.

Peace Reaches Roseburg.
Or.. Aue. 11.

P. of is in
attempting to organize

branch of the Christian Peace
This does not advo

cate "peace at any price." but believes
the warring nations can ne Droupm
together on common and
footing through and Chris-
tianity.

TJmit Put on Mail for Belgium.
WASHINGTON, Axis. 11. Mail for

NEW DANGERS

OF CONSTIPATSON
A recent issue of the New York Times

sits:"Recent resesrehes of Prof.
snd others have led doctors suppose
that many conditions of chronic health,
nervous debility, and other
disorders are due poisoning; set up by
unhealthy conditions in the Large Intes-
tine, and has even been that
the lowering: of the vitality resulting from
such poisoning favorable the

of Cancer and
"At Guy's Hospital Sir William Arbuth-n- ot

Lane decided the heroic plan of re-

moving the diseased organ. A child who
appeared in the final stage of what was
believed be an, incurable form of tuber-
cular joint disease was operated on. The
Lower Intestine, with the of nine
inches, was removed, and the portion left
was joined the Smaller Intestine.

"The result was astonishing. In week's
time the internal organs resumed all their

functions, and in few weeks the
patient was apparently in perfect health."

The Lower Intestine can never get into
this condition Internal Baths are used.
The "J. B. L. Cascade" cleanses the Lower
Intestine its entire length with
pure warm water and removes all this poi-

sonous waste which is such menace to
health.

It Nature's own cure for Constipation,
and now being used by over 300,000
Americans with great success.

The "J. II. Cascade" now being
shown and by the Woodard Clark

Co.'s Drug Store Portland, who are
slso most interesting booklet
called "Why Msn cf y Is Only 50
Per Cent.. Efficient." There charge
(or this. Ask for

River Beach Resorts
Whpre to Short Trio Out of Portland
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Take Kenton cara
at Ke"nton to Plant and

Fare centa. Visitors
dally except

The Oaks tke Coaey Island of tha
West) Every form of

and for tour-lat- a.

and band concert
prima donna and comedy

every and night
in tha open-a- ir theater.

free. to park 10
centa. Reached by express special
Oaks train (fare centa). from
Flrat and Alder: or launch (10

.oiu), from oridga.

Electric carllne to Boring. 14

miles; to
and round trip

from $7.7s. as above
with horse stage all the way. a.7a.

Safety at All Times

calls and delivera to any part of
city day or night, to Mount Hood
resorts. Round trip. $s;

Camp. $7.60.
Phases. Mais 3S1, 2331.
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Summer Vacations
at the Seashore

Cool Gay Gearhart and Seaside
Clatsop Beach

Quickest of Any Seashore Near Portland
Trip $3; $4

Seashore
Evening Express

Saturday Special

STATION

ION FOR TOURISTS
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llerewitft is a snort aDom roruauu. yuu m u- - Commerce
you heard about not mentioned here, call the Bureau the arnber of

Tnfnrmarion ue given.
tnem croaaway nuwmaui,

Literature interesting points furnished Beach and Mountain Uncnrt Sri
Oregonian asks the addresses tourists for publication. Enclose your business
name Summer Resort Dept., The Oregonian, Portland.
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Stockyards Packlns
the Missis-

sippi Located Columbia

Broadway Washington
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Broadway

Traction Company
Packing

Stockyards.
admitted Sunday.

entertain-
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existing conditions
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Reached Resorts
Week-En- d Ticket

Daily Limited
Daily

NORTH BANK

10th Hoyt

and
are located on the eouth side

of the from
to either resort, round trip,

each on sale at these
resorts.

Boll Ran cars
leave First and Alder four
hours, dally and every hour

Good points foras far aa
picnic.

MT. HOOD
Dally Mount Hood resorts M.
Bound trip $5; Gov. Camp T.uO.

Special rates for week-en- d ana
parties,

and tickets at
SEED COW

la Id St. Mala
Or lrvlngton Oarage, East 1J8.

ACTO

to
Jas. H. M. Klbben. Prop.

LesTes Travel Bureau, ad sod Wash- -
ltd lor and delivered

their homes Rapid, safe and courteous
service. Phone advance.
Tabor S79.

8CND4V leaves Journal bids,
at at. leaves at P. M.

S An Ideal Place for Tour 2
B Bummer's Rest. JJ
B FREE. I
B C. W. J. Beckers, White Salmon. Wd.1
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.8.30 A. M.
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Parlor Car

Reservations
5th and Stark
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BAR VIEW HOTEL
Located at

Bar View, Tillamook Co., Or.

Train stops at our door. Only 200 feet
from hign tide. Plank drive to beautlfui
beach. Safe bathing, comfortable beds.
All the clams, crabs snd cblcken you caa
eat. Rates SI per day and up. For

write or call on WISE IIENTAL
CO. Rooms 211-1- 2 Failing Bids.. Sd at
Wash., Portland. Or. Pbons A or M 2029.
or Bar View. Tillamook Co.. Oregon.
Dance Every Night. PooL Billiards and
Bowling. Surf Batblna; bea tithing.

SOL DUC HOT SPRINGS
AND SANATORIUM

the greatest health and pleasure
resort on the Paciflo Coast. In tha
heart of the Olympic Mountains,
open for the season. For full
Information address

The Blasager. Sol Due. Wash.


